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tira «lui Hat et tiw Iwti *f PiShe protestant,
MD EYAffOELlCAL WITKEID,

U Isreed every htitiw ha llunH'i Prialiag Oftaa, 
Soalh Ma Qeere Square,

ta themort authentic copies, h aethoritotirc for ail ha'l pîrcn her heart to the Sarioor.
vd gfanic Osthdte. a ad ia. according to the jedgeeet of the d.red Mr Hammond to afoot her; ahedidn’t
fail• to cure the H./y Spirit. Soeaethieg which waa aid, tewewr, 

touched her, aad the felt deeply. She prayed te Gad 
if there waa any Iloly Spirit to show It te her; aad 
that night, with a aenae of aiafalaaaa weighing her 
down, ahe gare her heart to Chriat. We hate never 
aeon a happier person. Clone by waa a winaa ef fifty 
years of age who, with lean of joy raaaiag down her 
cheeks, waa relating te others an account of the great 
change which had taken plaee ia her fillings la 
another place waa a groap tinging, and adjoining thin 
were a hall-dotcn praying for a weeping etaaer. AH 
throagh the three rooma were little eoepeaiee aiwilariy 
•itoitcd, and the whole aeene waa one which can never 
be forgotten by those who witnessed it.

The work aeenu to be going on with nanaaal newer. 
Rot. Mr Field, the pastor, who has jest rata re ad Meat 
his raeation, enters into the work heartily, and Bailee 
with all his soul in .the efforts making te lend the 
impenitent to the cross. ' Mr Hammond says that Gad 
has simply used him as a friction-match te light the 
materials which Mr Field and his ehereh have bean 
gathering. The Ere ia now bnming^aid Mr Hararaeed, 
and to God be all the glory.—Tra relier.

WOodown andComplote, g preach te the exact reading of the original Scriptures 
which ia now possible. It is, and meat be for Catho
lics, aetherity ia all doctrinal diseaseioea. We hare 
•Ot been speaking of It, bat of an English translation 
which may be read by English readers with pleasure 
aad predt ; bet not of a translation that ia ever to 
supersede, for the theologian, the Vulgate, or to be 
clothed with authority in controversies. Oar simple 
suggestion is,/Act xmrk translationshould be weft on the 
boils e/ lAc I’rotrxiant rrrxion, but conforming to the 
readings of the Vulgate, where they differ fh>m those 
of the receired Greek and Hebrew texts. Such a 
translation, we think, would gradually come into gene
ral use, and ultimately supplant in the Keglun-speak
ing world, the Protestant version now in use. It would 
quietly settle the dispute between Catholics and Pro
testants as to the use of the Scriptures in the public 
schools, remove a great objection which Catholics now 
hare to those schools, and go far to relierc us from the 
necessity we are now under of establishing separate 
schools for ourselves. But, however this may be, we 
cannot close these desultory remarks without urging ap- 
om atl Catholic* di'amt attention ami aesidnont stm/y 
of tht Holy Scriptures, at the best menas of oulightsuing 
ami ronfrming their faith, of elemting their deration, of 
purifying and strengthening their piety, and giving robust
ness and vigor to their rthjious life.

Of course, there are some things mid above in regard 
to the Vulgate in which we cannot concur. Neither
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I eae only die Tea will
aad rati.The Gospel Ship. with the rioter», or of

life la llw protection of the pro-each bottle. eerioe* and most importantWhat vessel aro jee sailing in f- evideoee of John U*Kaj sien

Oar vessel is (he Ark mf fi«d, lie remarfced h> Will» thatis tha almost
Aad ChffHt ihe Captain's name. Kitehin'e window»,imabUfhmd •f theover, took him hy the eoat-eollar.lleist every sail ie catch the braes»;traveller.

want, and Liberty we meet haveshould
without it tad, if it he tree. It meet seriously 

itrage* whleh hie friend» and ad 
petrating upon hie pilitieil oppm- 
ta» is Mr Baywanl. who met llog. 
Ill «beat the semi time as the last 
remarking to llogesEt—•* What a 
; the man*# property in that way," 
suet have vengeance !" Upon re 
waa a curious way to have ven- 
I him he •• had I Hitter go betas!" 
Hayward may have been mist then, 
igeett) etid may have been “ ih*y 
* That Is n question, however, for 
No doubt the men were having 
hat?—because lltgmtt was turned 
numbly. In Uogeeu’e cross es mi

No Life without Doctrine.|U»F Thai Ike
And what's the past i, which you're heuad ?- m tiro Grind

There esuld be no life without doctrine ; thie theme 
might b) ctublished both on principle aad by ex
perience. A distinction must bo male between the 
true life and the folic. The Phariseee had a certain 
kind of life. Doctrine could not separated flam Hfb 
without ignoring tin. Without doctrine, there might 
be btuuuful «étions, bat justice could not be recognised. 
There were two different notions formed of the flusiear. 
According to the one, he appeared aa » wins man aad a 
ininliti ; according to the other, m a Mediator end 
Redeemer Doctrine alone could restore the guilty 
from the abyss, and mike them Chriatiaan.

Christianity nerer miralixid without dogmatising. 
When Foul wishes to comet tho Coriathiaaa fur" their 
spirit ol litigioutoots. In recalled to them that they 
had Scan juttiSod by Josat Christ. All Christina 
marality rjotted upon Jeeat sad him eraoited. The 
work entild only be solid which was wounded on the 
work of Joint and hi» ipastki.

Jurat was tho iiuroo of UtU life; hat it oould net he 
nndorstotl without a aaporhuain infleeoeu ee the 
inlelljoi an l tho heart. The agent of thie leffataai 
an tha II dy Ghost. Too mtans which eappeeted 
this life proved again tho ncoostity ef nailing (silk 
and doatrina. Tho ittoept to prodaoe life withenl 
d tetriuc wit an etlempt to seek the effect without the 
Ciuto. Eiporiencc proved thii. Who had converted 
tho world ? Tho apitilei. Wot it by preaching moral
ity without d «trine? No; it was by praaehiag 
d ictrino. The misées tries wh t had e rnrertod ee many 
a-Hth proaoho 1 doctrine. Whit did Calria preach r 
Doctrine. To what did we owe tho Reformitioa, if net 
in d ictrino ? What has prodttaod tin religions ravirai 
of our e intincnt except doctriuo again f

The d «trine eaght, then, nertr to be separated flam 
| the life, nor th t lift IVmi the doctrine. X new phene 

>>f revival had appeared. Lit cara be taken that 
I «trim wav n it neglected. Formerly, people had 
oupprcsje l doctrine for the siko of union. Now, they 
wire reunited in proclaiming it an the bond of aaioa. 
Might God maintain and blest thorn ia this way I— 
if Baste.

Declare to ee the way;
The heaven ef he*ran, ie eev port—

The ie.il*. ef eajlaaa Jay.
DAT, til. Ac.Hotel every do we undertake to reconcile the apperent incoesiatency 

between eeyieg that “ no traeslatioo of the Seripteras 
into the Eoglirit of oar best writers of the present day 
could be endured hy any reader of taste and judgment;"

Hew eiiey have yen into the English of oar best writers of the prment day
"•*rtf faafn mnrl ittdnrmmeif•'*

and then, by implicâtion at least, recommending a new 
‘ translation, which may be read by English readers 
with pleasure and profit." We pass them by, for the 
sake of the deserved tribale of respect to King James' 
version, mod for the good adriec contained in the clos
ing sentence of the extract, whieh wo trust has not 
been given in rein.

On one point we cannot bat offer a remark :—Dr. 
Brownvon, in the other part of the article says : *- The 
Bible Society circulates innumerable copies of the 
Holy Scriptures among the hoithen," which ie trne 
tnd good ; but he also adds. “ but wc never heard that

The frayai Ship divine ? end east»
W«’f« mmy, miny ihraeeiwd eeetff, before «be
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Haul every tail, dtc.

Bet are yoe not afraid
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_______ . JÇ» «dJmused by tha Utter to one
Power derogatory to Mr llogeett; but It Is e mewtiaS w- 
markable that Mr Power was uot intro luced Ini % Court 
tn impeach the eviJeirae,. .\giinat this testimony nlen 
Michael Nrayle ia called, who says be saw lliMitt mike a

We caamii fnar; the Ixwd i« here:

Mslrrm, W *•#»!■» of tbslleist every tail, die.a llew It la he tbs
at Cup#

tbs eity tatHeave oat yoer boat: Il g» along. tet,rin.,
If yeh« cm tad me room:

•mi mtThem'a rraom f.w y <m ami all that will;
Make no delay, bet. cramo.

Howl every
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A«d when we a’l are I mj*| nfe 
U.l Ills* ealstwlihl plaits.

Oar «ft; tell til bo— • tVariby the Lim'i, 
Tb*i wee f.w ei.ntH# eUig."

Ilssial ffVFfj Rail. fi.t.
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Roman Caiholioe and tho Bible.
,Lra* trial »f ibo above

We should be very glad to regerd Dr. Creates A. 
rownson as the true exponent of Roman Catholic 
ewe as to the reading of the Iloly Scriptures.

r.banal by ef the
The Queen v the Hon. George James W*to», *x.wu.

Dffvwwmtt AM A AtkaM I *ayl‘l *» •*»e uogseit ana otnerse purp.i*o *n*i objecte «f o
------- each an exhibition of bin

The trial of the ex-Attorney General of tho late Thie. gentlemen, ia nn 
Government of Newfoundland and other rioters, before erown end on behalf of 
lb# Chief Justice, Sir Francis Brady, is, says the bHSsftkMtklsawafL 
C'tioitiul Prttbj/trriam, of so much interest that wc fflm’\ad tlurllui
came the priampeltwl. of his Hotter’, charge The „ th. ees. of
Judge IS n high-minded Catholic gentleman, end could Haxwti * (lived. ) 
uot he dsnused hostile to the Cetholie rioters. The Tt.ii «.ideeee end nil 
Judge's sentiments era well seen. A verdict of guilt, sW«r fmel, end indspe

jeaise.w views us to the trading of the Uul, Scriptures, lu the 
October number of his Reuiew there are view, pet 
forth which we are extremely gratified to see Cum
ing from each a source. Tree, he doee not go ee far 
an to inert the right of ever, men to reed the Bible, 
or the propriety ef it» nnivernel dénomination ; bet to 
the beeeffm ef tha Mad, of the Hoi, Seripteras, as well 
at In their intrinsic value aad importance, he heurt un
equivocal testimony We, m Freteueete, era willing 
to take the reproof he edmieietera, end profit by il an

•rtte

U *----émnltw naJ WA-He-Hi MW| n nnEvy n*DO * B WEI *y,
F. O. M-Oroeer,ImpDrUnaa of Pmeaoo of Eiai

1. If a man fsiuta, pixel him Bit on his back aad ht
hint al.iue.

t If any prison is swallowed, drink instantly half a 
glue uf o.l water with n heaping teaspoonfhl eauh uf 
cummin salt and groan 

I vomits e« soon as it real 
| «ont! of the poison may
I of ooc or two raw egg-, e _
: these two being antidotes for e greater number 
poisons than any dos» ■ 
lege of their being elwj; 
of eweet-oil, or lamp-oil

WhptaL
Pviaee Rdwaed Weed,

Hall.) end N. W-
rah*Bara that Use Order of Sorts of 
• taken flush rant ia Ouliforuia. 
rothran ware groetly cheers I ia 
irti given at the Grand DivUioo. 
ta the Orders wash. Work is 
, ie 1er. Dr Peek raid at our 

WO an aaw ia the working ere 
■that oratiaraara h mil doing 
mad. At Oread kedira we are to 
■ we rant week, ie Individual, 
tdhl h working. Oar Frees i,

ehiirvetiuae ol stirred into it; thh
ot *awould kart bran rare bet that one of the jury took ill, 

end the jar, had to be duaolved.
As to Grasps James llogeett aad Patrick Daly, the 

' erse ter, and the 
them a criminal

The shew of the Holy 8eriptaraa by,the roots, and u«atheir el
an intense on many Catholics, and tended.

by nay of rwetiee, to present them fleet reading aad Ctr te
studying them ne moch as they otherwiro would. The

drippiagt’teed always to dirorodit the truthexaggeratiewnef
butter or lard are good substitutes, especially if they 
vomit quickly.

2. Tho hurt thing to atop the bleeding of • moderate 
cut instantly, is to cover it profusely with oob-web, or 
flour and exit, half-and-half.

4. If the blood coûtes from n wound by jets er spirts, 
be spry, or tho man will die in a few minutes, beenaro 
an artery is severed ; tie • handkerchief loosely around 
near the part between the wound and the heart ; pat a 
stick between the handkerchief and the skin, twist it 
round until the blood censes to low, and heap it there 
until the doctor Mmes; if in a position where the 
handkerchief cannot be need, proas the thumb ee the 
spot near the wound, between the wound aad the heart ; 
increase the premare until the bleeding ororox, hat da 
not lessen that pleasure for as iesluel, until the 
physician arrive, ee as Ie giro ap the wound hy the 
coagulation er hardening ef th# cooling Meed.

yoer minds e reel, heroes, rational end eahetaadal Joe to 
of the geill of she defendants, or aey ef them, il will be

The leer of being Bible nadirs ia the Frotrotaat
* FIB WOIAS, has not unlikely kept many flora

ia the Catholic repelling end ibar of theeetef hie here a 6. V. V. week. Oar
urory, that evidence brings bumsbas if, on lbs lerawe*,!presented ■ fleet Induing with dee voorieti-m te year mlede of the guilt ef all or aay el iare workingie.ee the te carry George llogreii by force

Aether offlora the daily reading and Mad, ef the written Ward sordini of gellly agtioet nob party ee parties ne era ef every work that aims at HieTroth Ie at*»For I tell yoe, gentlemen, that If eeehproved to be «T Peace aad goal wiÜeetregee ee ben been proved ie Ule earn eratieeel sad rawtieal works, many ot whieh are ef doubt ef their property.fhl utility. If faith has not «offered, piety at Iran has • f.tilers ee waslet the party er parties whom
agileet hie will. illty—then the name ef Nawfeand-iiavo to be

fora areLet it
» «gleet uf the randy a 

i plication ef Works ef
pa retira them, if they kg er an. Oa week dat

rietlag there withenl hie We arc apiety. The
Revival Intelligence.if they

aaw ia rogne, aad ieDr-E-tt. BooM-a ef the
Paith, lagenerally insisted ee. daya, h wrak aad aad hareédite thethe «read—"For•be day he Boston—The inquiry-meeting at the Sal 

Church, whieh ie held every rrauiag, is very 
in its character, aad has resulted, that far, in

your clothing take# Bra, slide therichly, mad piety dinolvw into a wateryFaeraii laws. Oare heap the inn,' 
he ne dente théthat he did w atII rod 11

to the fleeria honor of
nad signer, aad in na

if not extinguished, er•Me to meet the raagh-eed-lnmMt of tha world. of converts as well asaadieew bringla tht press##» of tbs eitiurj aad poll##.
Proa tha erldenraehew time Me lamatierow 

paalfi# dnoe^bNi SÉi# otfi#c portion# af RL# 
snanssl 1er Urn erowa rely * the evidence of I 
Gnat, (weranbiw.) Sa chew the. they wen net : that he, 
earirad tenues “ arras tad," (aa he royu hlmeslf) at 
- r—* te Ie trod roe a crowd ef people late the buUdieg. 
sad when do fan lad ia tbet altsmps, be mind a ewe ap 
Ie the (aaa of eae ef them, aad ashed him “ Da yea ralee 
year llfo?’’aad that i ‘ * ‘
glen ef n^ window^»

Etc eearider™h#w Car title léilmtiétsee te the roe- 
, end Ibis sin leans,was la tarer of pnro aad order

down ea the floor, tell over aad over, orThe Rev. R. P yoanrif ia a carpet, tag. hid clothit which Dr te the eae ef get hold ot, always preferringef the Bible. He
mm mu 0. If the body ie tired, net; if the brain Is tired• brother Cetholie, ia the ot thé rer-

riuu. aad we are glad to roe them that fa 
tegriher. Ie the flrUewieg extract fleet 
Mhedwc, the Itehririag it car ewa

Jib translation of «fia Script
------- lastlaro ea# f&a aas^romd -ff----Omr rare mafl Clfi MO

Wspittc depart more end I_____________
•trangth, cad simplicity whieh merited it ia 
watery aad the beflineing ef the XVIIth ; i 
very clearly that the reeding of the Seriptar

of the 7. If the bowel» era Iron, lie Let as all warehereh. The Invitation wee readily
Uo work af

B. If aa notion of the hawale at tinDr Kirk, Mr HammondAfter an add, da ael, at'he mdtrud by any roqusnlnd Christians either te
habits ef te.Is la 1er with inquirers or te repair te tea, aad excrete ia theAa interacting

teat if arâVflretiOa year tied; thieForOete Only.
ef liras every year, hath te akyet Ira*

rerrioage growing lera a 
l who never Camiltnrised

Is was after shin.allay end M—te pro* 
gsetlrmee, tins Pother V- ’jXisannod exhorted In giro their end repose —ifsffi Journal of•heir tests by its study, here 

ear mndrrn literary werid. 
the tiara ef Barite, the Oeltle

are bead ndséia* llugratt n hearts to Chriat. Ia ___  r___
rejoicing, who n bw daya age was a StiOT

we wll
with Father II, h thethe military were you te death.over the Anglo-Saxon, and The fallowing Report tree preeietii 

Committee, appointed by the Oread I 
Beotia at lu nasal titling, aa the 
float Grand Diriaiew of Canada last, 
aad CanadyWart—in reference Is the

She said she would like to give her heart to the Saviour'■E A*g*>-3uxon, and pout pa usees
ate diffusenera uf styk hero taken the nlae then withdrawn. rofltikyeeher faith. RaidAs Hue part ef the
we and simplicity. Thera fare é pe. to Uac, if yen baiter, it. eariuutiy effrew 'legratinder it iu.praetie- ha, “ Don't yea

hates yaeable (hr even ear brat rebel irate the
«f thaHAD I* * .?«■ II he didwind tea,'try merit, the Frouraaat ivirioo, and thechargee agtiaee him. GreetWe hero from the I Diritiw for the Btilieh North Aararirae flnlaA ter tetmight Itegiro heritry la the

floe, the authority ef the
terre terIe ate toto Ml

■I DA^glF ^jU-y
raeliiàrA

■ I •>. ■ <mnh»«.' ■teyr^ramh.

••PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD FART THAT WHICH IS GOOD."—1 Th*, r. SL
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